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Place of Meeting: 

Quorum present: 'res 

·;·l':ba.l Bu~ ·~ . .. :. ;::..: :~.unc :i..t ~ Fo~t Berthold 
r;·~· •. ;o::,:·· •c..t.:..···tl . J\h~~: ·:'o,·:-:, i~.Jrth Dakota 

Ca;:lerencc. !"{OOft!. Fo1·t. Be!'thold Agency 
'lli~·~r 1'0\oic_,? l~orth . Dakota 

Special Ml3eting 

Olairman Robert Fox called t.t1e .. meetir1g to order on Septe.nter JC, 1960. 
Chainuan Robert ro;~ cpnec:l the :neeti ~ wa:1 a p::'Co!J'~.l' ~ 

Present: ThoJtH:I!:i 3httzstcn-:- .~ Cha:rles Fox, Robert Fux, James 1-!~H, S"r"' Ls.t.and Hn: .. ::. ~. D::Jvid !..ittle Swallow, Sr., John St&r:-~ John Stone, Ralph Well~, Jr~, John Wilkin3on~ 

~Unutes were read by Secret.a.ry John Stone. 

Motion was t!lacl~ by John Starr tha'C. the rr.ir.ut.as will stand appr.oved as read. Secon1ed by James Hall. Hotion car:ded. 

The newly elected Cha~.rnic>.n ·i:o appc-:nt the various COJtU••itc.ees. 

James Hall: There is a l~st 0:01 t ne do,r .. 

Robert Fox: According to this, it has been pl~epared. Th2 Chalrroan has the author i ty l·. o appoint these committees and t.h!.s mo!.'ning -w;hei1 I got the call that I '1acl bezrr eiected Chalrr.tan, I tcol• n J,Jiece of paper and. w:rote out the Ct>:tiJlli ::.-~ees ~ !. •·:rot.~ ou·c the name3 of the men uh.., would act on the Vai'lC'i'5 G'Jnw-1ttee.:> drh1 I am going to make 1.:i1~ appoin~ments now., 
Claims CozrJni'i:.tes C'h8.:t t:'i••C:J :.: -:.::1ow . .as Ll•testone 

.ron~ Stun.E. 
.Joi·.n Wi;.blnso.:l 

Employment Commf:i:.t€:.~: C.1iai.11n~.:.~ Char.:.2s f~.Y. 
R~lp1i 1r•,· ·u .:: 
l .131 ~"ld L ~:·. 1 
J vh'l Sr. onz 
jc;-.n Wilk.:nson Law & Order CommitteP., Chairman: David L~t lle Swal!ow, Sr., 
.:t1res Hall 
,ioJ..n ~1iJ.liii1SC'n 
Ralph Hells 



Ti-.·.JmS.:> :nuestone 
!:,:de l.ittle Swa21c·.v 
Le:~c.nr:l liaLi. 

Educational Committee, Chai nr~.1n: J olm St~ 
Ralph Wells 
Thomas Blueston?. 
Lelmd Hall 

Credit COI!r"·d.ttee, Chairm~: John Stone 
John Wilkinson 
Ralph Wells 
Da,•id Little Swal:ow 

Welf&re Committee, Chairman: Ralph Wells 
James Hall 
.John Stoh~ ... : .. 
David Little Swall0\-1 
Jchn Wi L'<inson 

Soil ConseTvat ion, (~air~an: Ja~es Hall 
.Johl ~ Stat'r 
Ch<:lrles Fox 
Thomas Bluestone 
John Wilkinson 

Sanitation Committee, L'h<:Jt~r.:an~ Le la:-1d Hall 
john Stone 
.John .So~-,arr 
J <:•mes Hall 

Relocat l on Cc:!tr1ittee~ Qic;;.rman: Lel a1d Hall 
D8~r~. d Little Sw::!Low 
K'3J ;:Hl \tle1.1s 

rtobert Fox: n.~::.c:; wiJ.l bz v\:·.:- <= '> .. i :,t~ ~<.Jimr.ittees for ch?. vear. In order to make c.ur -;om.'IJ.:ttees succ.-::. s .~t42. , •,?. .~: ~.. .... o function. The aames will be posted and each one of you 't\i 1.1 v -~ . : .:H~ .:.~· -::~t a copf for your files. 

N<-'W th~ Chairman has the author! ::..J :,o <mpo~ nf. these committees, there is nc need for a mo-c:i.on, so t;1ey 'HiE ~:· ... 1.,·0. :=~s t hey cu·e, 

Secretary JohnSton~ reC2d over t 0<:: li~·t of corll!ll:tttees to the Counr.ll members. 

Rebert Fox: The floor w~ll open for < .. If business. We have. h"d discussions on tl)e i~.C.Aoi. I t h inY. that ~s somethL"lfl t~lat should be straiyhteued out~ 

One thin@. I forgot and that is the Sg7. 3:_ At·mes. Now,. JirlL; _. tvhat.has been done, wi 11 you tell us yC/.1r · E;Xi•e.denc~ CIS Chai man. 



James Hall, ~r. ~ w•::; )~ ' I"''· ··c }-n~··t.' ~ tO',ol lOT1~. ,Toh.."l Br·ave has been on. That is up to the Ch~ir:,tau 3 It ' ... ~hes rcti ...,n ~of the council. 

Robert Fox: I ~n r.ot goi n;,J t . .> -,:c;:ke Hr:Y appointmen··:.. I will put it 
before the council, let you C:.;,:~ iriP.o I$ there ar.y <iiscussionl 

John Starr made a motion t.hbt the council keep John ~rave on as Sgt. at 
Arms. Seconded by James riall. Vote: 5 for) 4 opposed. Hotion carried. 

James Hall: I think you fo:-9ot one committee, That is the s2nitation committee and. I hC:sve a plan that was written out, I tried to locate ito 

John Stone: Hon1t that come under heesJ.th. 

James Hall: Yes, that is right. 

Robert Fox: W2 are now open for discussion on the N .. C .. A. I. 

Leland HaU ~ade a motio11 to pay :,f)e N.., c. A. I. dues~ 
Seconded by David Little Swallow. Motion carried. 9 for, o opposed. 

Robert Fox: Now what C<n~ thz dt .. es? David, will yr.u .:::hecko r1ay I ask what the elates arc to this Iil.(:; zting? 

James Hall: I thinJt it was to be in September, but ·was postponed c.ntil 
after the general electior:, sometime in November" 

John WilkinsoM l suppo :::·z t:1ey ru.~.z waiting fc~~ the dues before we get 
a notice. 

James Hall: He hav.:?. L'Ot r~ nut~~~ u ~he Chairman v<Jtv.s fer the whole 
Trihe anct (1-te incti vi 1~a1 mzlllbers 1,;a11 •Jote also. That N. C., A. I. they 
have. ci.t~fe:."e,1t wo:ckshcps. 1h2 Sdire ti:ne I got in as L.'h<::it·-rnan we went 
to MissoulCJ, !'.i.ont.ana c:.nd they ju:..:;t ~ent I and B. J", and tr.ere \•as only t.wo committees we could s ~.;~- ·'.; ..:m.~ t.'ney have several Jiff~rent workshops and if they could b~~ sp::·c. ar:. ·..:>ui.:. on l:.h~rr. ) you could Q ive you..~ problems on 
J C.Ur reservation. They h8v<e :r:a:. .y ~.av.~~J~s on there, cl~ims attorneys etc, they are to \Aro:r~t over tn~ ;:- ~ ~:c:: ...:·::.,; • l:.~s • :"·~ ~. ) 

We got three resolutic:1S' th!,v w·::->:c~~ci. '--•P J.\_,;," Fort Berthold. I don't 
remembel' what they ~:rere s but thi.y corlr: ?.:i.'ned la11d, mine:-als ~t~ .. 

Hobert Fox: I think I hav?. coJ1ies u.f .:.'tos :.: resolutions o) 

David Lir,tle Sl.rallcw: .T. have n.ot scrut.illi ?-·:..d. these here bt1t these 
cvncern t his. 

Jarozs Hall : 
.. 

As .o.. say, it. -vra s po~~po·~zd · .. mtil O.:ter the Her..zral e1~Gdon. 

?age ., 
, .J 



s~.~! ·etar-.r, Juhn S·\;.u.f'·: > _ <; f::..·, ·.nT,.-;:' :..'~vn! ~~G (.~ A~ Io, datEd Aug. 22, 1960. 
To Officials of t.hE. :L"lu·e·z. .14:f:f'iEated Tdbe::;~ 

According tc. 0·.1r rE: ·.~o;-:-c~.5 _, t ;-.~ 1960 dues for yu~t· , .. !'~.:b~ are not paid. Dues }:ayrner,t: n:':' eir~: ·.<i!uC?. that y:~ur tribal dues payment is in process (u·ib~l g.;v.;:.rid~ body resolu.tion or v':>:Jchv.r) will have to be sent +:.0 the Washington offic~ vf NCAI by October lh if your tribe :s to be in good standing anct eligible to vote at the 1960 convnnt{on .. '!'his is in compH3nce wf.th r:t rule adopted by -.:.~1~ ·L.JCAI E-x?-cutive Coun~il meeting !'li<:.trch 31, A.fJJ"!l 1-2, 1960o 

Again acco:rU.'1~ to our records, the last person designated by your t1"•ib8 t o b~ your o:2fir::ial tribal reprcsent~Vve on the NC.'U Council lras Jam~s Hall, SrG The NC.'U constitution also provides that ec:ch me:ir..be?r tribe may dezignats an "alternate'' who t.Jay v.;,i(.e in the absence of the tt·<:be ~ s regular rep:~.~~sent-
ati ve., O'.:!:L records sho·l'r tnat your tribe named ------as your aJ.ternete on the rJCAI Execct!ve Caun:::il. 

This r.ot5ct?. w~:L :. ;:-err,~r,d y o1.1r tri~e that !"l:. is e.-~t.itled 
automat:!caJ.ly ·c,o o;:-~:?. •·'.)tfag representativ~ and ::::11 a:i.tel'n'-te 
of the membe:;:- ·(.r.iu9. ' s !]CV~t · .t.:. ng body's own chco::s&n:J on tht?. 
NCAI Executive Gou.r. .. ~ ~ ~·- 2~ :. (jHg as the tribal c!ut,:.S are paid, which makes it a ;:;;.z;nbzl~ iP- good standing '! Your tribe may change its design;·;;. ,~d repre::;entati ve and alternate as often as it w.:shes ( except du!'ing the week of each annua! convention) or it may ~-e8ve t :-:.e r:a.':le person or persons in ·~.he ca:oacity of 
r.-ep!'eser~·d1!.g your 'G.::' 'i:!Je e:n !'JClU governing boey eo long as it wisheso You.r.- :.cepresent <: ,·~ ' ·; .. ;s need not even be a uh~lib;:l {· of your ()1m tribe ., T;1t=', t.mi :.: ::. i mit.a·i:.ion placed upon yow.~ :free choice of y01..~~ toep::."'es<.:n.t c:ti v~ ox· pepresentati ves i~ t!1c-:.: tt··eJ' mur.t be J.n.diar:co 

Please advl3e of c:.:.zy c:1ar~] <:;S in c.c~ ncil membersi:dp., 

Interruption' 

/ s/ Jh~.en L., Peterson 
~r-;.:hington Office ~ fo:r the 
'!·t·easurer and Secretary 

MaL'i .a D. vlelJ.s ) CJ.~r:i.~ 'I"his ~:s i"i~. P.C"P.oncl \Jhittmaye.r·, he ~~:i.:Uhunting permits for the S~d-~ ~.. 'These pe"-"'lnit::> ar<: suppose to have tJ.1e age etc., on themo If he t ;:.ok this bvck and ~ :..i lG U : . .:::m , he could b:.: ing the mcney back~ I dvn ' t know if that is -

Mr. Armond lYhittmcycr: We have a lot of c;:;ll.s for t:les~ permits for hu."lt ing on th<; :r.es er\ ·ac.icn, I:~ :y:)u wan::. to, I could t,ffi;.e a boo1t and sell them for you in Pa:rshal l.r: .( :.Jr o.tgl.::. 3 bunch of name::; over :md some like to ~1U£lt down there ar;.c: t;-:~P.y want pel"mits. I cou16. help you out. 
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Mr. Whittmayer: 'No, I '.ri 11 ._,IJ.t :.·;:. r, c yr.u fl8t,.. If yo:1 r..on t t want to, you don't h sve r.o. :i:-i'. aos rL ; 1. ~a h: z a:1:y di ffe r€:1Ce .. 

Marie Wells: Maybe you sho"..tld :~:111 Co~aau downo 

James Hall: The only thing is t.!i.~ ::..'8Ceipt we use fo:t:' hunting license. 

Mr. Whittmayer: It dosn't mahe any difference, I will be helping you out. 
Robert Fox: As long as it has been done in the pasto 

James Hall mnde a motion that the Council allow huntinf:J H.cense to be sold~ Second by Charles ?oxo ivJ:otion carriedo 

Marie Wetls: I will ju~t take the numbers he took. 

Robert Fcx: The ll.1th o: October -we should have 0\.!r dues in. 

John Starr: I think Ben said $100..,00_, I thought he said .%00o00• 

James HaJl: The Chairman does the votingo 

James Hall to reake a telephon.~ c c-.11 to the N .. C.A.,L, 

Robert Fox: Accorgi:1g t o the bud~zt, is there a cz1.·tain ar,1ount o~ money designated for phoae ca :u.s etco 

John Starr: Yes g 

Discussion en corrunodi ties c 

John Wi .:I~Jnsor!. i We had a wzlfa:re cof'lmittee and John tooK <.:24"2 of the East end. i.'om took care of .Par~rt:!lL 

Robert Fox: You got ~.' C\..~r c ot'l::n:. ctee chairman.. When your c.o~w.i tt~e rr.eets,... you can work it out fO:i' .:rour~ ·d:f'eso ;.r you hire he1p, it · F~i ll be up to you. 

T .:> the C:1iefs, Gove!'ncrs :~ Head?',!!?':.> Officers , Cotu'l<~ .~. :Lnen and indiv'id·,tal members of th-e ~~ .:1dian 'tribes of the Un~.teC:. S;:.2tes, to our A..:; sc.c i e:r~c Mzmbe:rs J .)!JT fr-iends, and the Gen~l~a 1 Public: 

The NCAt Ex{~cutive Council has vu~ed t.o postpone the 1960 Convention until aftex- the ge:1ert~l ~l~c·i;.i on. 



Notice continued~ 

Therefore you are t!e•:eby nuP "fhd that the Sevent~enth 
Annual Co~1venti.rm 1:1i ll 1::-e h~ :1 d November ~.L--18, 1960, at the 
Cosmopolitan Ho·i:.el, Damrtz:r: Cclorado. Pl~ase ~(o·;.;i~e ~.:hange in 
placeo 

Let us be reminded of the purpcses of our organization as set 
forth in the Preamble: To enlighten the public toward a 
better understanding of the Indian people; to preserve Indian 
cultural values; to seek an equitable adjustment of tribal 
affairs and t:t'ibal claims;· to secure and pr.esel.~ve rights under 
Indian treaties 01:• agreements; to promote the common welfare 
of the American Indian and to foster the cor.tinu.ed loyalty 
and allegiance of American Indians to the flag of the 
United States. 

Today the need for Indian unity of purpose and 8ction is 
grec>.ter than ever before and it riill become increasingly 
necess~ if the tribes are to retain their land and other 
natural resources o Exploding populations in this country 
and all over the world are putting greater demands on land. 
The sovereighty cf Ind!an tribes in gradually diminishing 
and the attacks on tribal governing bodies are incr€asing, 
If American ::.ndians are to retain their natural resource:::, 
their authoriti~s;. t11eir identity as a people ~ 8!1d if we are 
to make b~tt~r progress in developing our human and natu~al 
resources we must continue and. increase our efforts to work 
together and to enhance our effectiveness. 

Therefore, I Car!n upon all of you to select wortny ~P.present
atives and se :d U1e1r. to tl1\i: CO!lling conventicr! of this only 
national all-Indian organ:;.zation, in order that togcthe:..· 'We 
may work to i'urthu our purposes and to preserve the I.1dian 
heritage in America. 

/s/ Clarence Wesley, President 

Robert Fox: Since the meeti11g is ;1ot going to be until next month: we 
can discus~ wh2t we intend t.0 do, se:1.i. a group as a whol~ e1~c. 

John Stone: Mr .. Chairm3.;1, if yot' 1·18nt to take th<lt over until the 
next meeting, that will be the 7th of October. 

J<:J:nes Hall: I thinlt we should g i ve Ec:, the authority - ve should 
adopt a resolution. for the pa-; ,;~ent of that. 

Robert Fox: vie have to get our treasurer bonded yet and we talked to 
one of the fellows and he is willing to co-sign with John. Then I 
think the Council shculd pass a ~~uJ.ing giving the Chaiman t~e authority 
to ~~ for that, duess So th~ floor is now open for that motion. 
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Motion mad-z to aC.opt a :res ·:>lu ~, : ~-')· for payment of NC/u: dues. (Res. 60-51 • 
Second~ci by David Little So,ral.lui-.', Motion carried. 9 for, 0 opposed. · 

Robert Fox: Did \Ie +-, c;b12 anything? 

John Stone: treasure~. 

Robert Fox to John Wilkinson: ireasurer, will ycu make your report. 

John Wilkinson: I imagine, I will have to see Walker, but I have a man to co-sign with me. 

Robert Fox: Our tr~ asurer will be bonded. According to the Constitution the chairman has hlis mm • I am not going t.o hruldle any money, I am not goinq to sign any checks. The constitution stated the Chairman must cow1tersign, but ~ signature will not cash a check. As I sey, one bonded man should be enuugh on our Tribal Council. There is a lot of confusion, so I will go according to what the Constitution states, 

David Little Swallow: Mr. Chairman, I would like to have the Chairman schedule the various committees when they are to mzet. 

Robert Fox~ What did you do last year on these corru~~tte~s. 

John Starr: I noticed that the Land Committee wa~ the busies~~ They were just on the go anc they had to take care of them. 

Robert Fox: Did you have anything in mind David? 

David Little Swallow: irlell there has to be system so we could fellow. 

John Wilki~son: When we stR~ted off, we tried to have a system but where there is people co~ing in frem a distance, you can't stop the people fron1 ccming in a~d th8y spent their last dolla~ on gas and that is why we had no limite lfl!e t:ried that. Then that is hwere we catch heck from the people. Wz could t~ it again, but -

James Hall: Th~ mount of th~ ~CAl dues is $400.00. 

Robert Fox: Well, I think"'·~ hsve tc work together in setting up this schedule, as far as th~ meetings arz concerned. I a'll in C'CCvrd with David when h~ seys v.rz ~: 10uld have a schedule. 

Leland Hall: It is pretty hard to set up a certain day. Mr. Chairman, I think we are a little misrepresented thereo 

I dld not get the exact worda of Leland Hall's statement but it concerned the Land Committ~e. 

James H~ll: It is m·ett.y hard t o set t:.p a schedule. This general assist ance, people wi 11 sta~t coming in ancl they ha•.oe problems every dey. There should be one man in each segment~ 
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Jam<:!S H~l.L• i'lost of th:.,;:rn know t ;2 :.. ... c.J ,_;n~ v"lei:h~r it is key spots etc. 
Exr: ldlned 1 and COinr:l~ ttt:e j-I.Co~.::d•JI~::~ on 1and :;a1.es, exhhange ~tc. 

teland Hall: The reason I said that~ we have a lot of white ranchers 
in our country and they misuse the country, and all ti1 2m land sales they 
will try to get a hoJd ~[ :t. 
James Hall: Like there is a piece of land came up for sale, you know 
that country, real rough countryo We put a $4.00 bid on it so if we 
had to VM could meet the bid and they wouldn't ar:cepto Now it is coming 
on this supervised sale. 

Robert Fax: You are on the committee, Lee. 

Leland Hall : Thank you. 

Robert Fox: Why don' t we set up a schedule, it wil l probably become 
disrupted but you have to know vihen j'OU are going to comeo I think the 
main issue that is going to come up is land. 

A general discussion place on dates when the various committees could 
reeet. It was decided that the following committees meet on the dates 
given below: 

Monda,y, October 3, 1960, Employment Committee 
Tuesdqy,October L, 1960, Land Committee 
Wednesdqy, October 5, 1960, Welfare Commmttee 
Thursday, October 6} 1960, Law & Order Committ~e 
Friday, October 7, 1960, Credit Committee 

The soil, claims, r Bloeation, sanitation and education committees were 
left for later dates 'J 

Robert Fox: Do you have your dates straightened out nowe The Committees 
will make their ro.ports on the lL1th of October. Holliday said the1·e is 
flour to be given out just a~ soon as the cards are in. 

Now that we have all this st:·aightened out, is there any more q.testions? 

David Little Swallo-vr: I wo•1iG l ike t o have a resolution passed to 
auth.orize the judge to make vouche:r·s to business places that a:re involved 
a:1d a credit card for the judge. vJhat is the wishes cf U•.e Council? 

Leland Hall: David, didn't you go with your own Cor :when you v.rere 
Chief Judge? 

David: Yes, this is the reason for this. The Acting Judge has made 
some repair bills on the tribal police car and it appears t.he BIA will 
not go along with it and the judge will have to pay unless a special 
resolution is made. 
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Helph Wells, .Jr., ; J{l~n 8i·J r:·5. ~r.,:=:sn, I tt.ink h5.s ·;2r ~- s ··J rnlte:l .at the present t5me .. 

David L:i. ttle S'.rn:;.1 (':; : '1!1<-:.('~ 
never ~sse it, it :s t~zre, 
it could use it~ 

i ~ one Star--..:lard Oil c~edit card, we have 
Be1ng it is a Tribal car, the person driving 

Jam~s Han: I would lik~ r,o say on that, they pay the judge $200~00 
a mont~ c:.1.d he fu:..~i snes his own transpcrtation, no mileage. In this case \ihe:.:· ~:: he h8.c-. 1:-r~k.zr. dow;-.- .. 

Leland H<1U ~ That i:;; the reason I asked fiavido He ".-as f,1rnish~ng h5s 
own C.ranspor~t<=~i.:>r.. I liJ.d not knol-r he was drivjn~ a ·t-ribal vei·dcleo 

Robc-;:t Fox: FranKEn, wi 11 you tell us how you ~epp~~: to -

Franklln Howard: The rea son I got that, when I broke doun., I had 1-m ow 
transportatirnl and no other w9Y, so I asked if I cou ld use that car. 
That car Hh~;-1 I got it jl it. was not in very go0G. shapeo. I L.ave put on 
a generator, new vc..l t Gge re£ulator, new battexy, so it c011ld run J.n 
good conditione I hfive bee"l t.r-;ir..g to take car.c:: of that car like it 
uas 11\Y own, but ;erY(.lemen :.t is un to you. 

Rob~rt Fox: You hz•.rs h~arc~ ~·r.anklin state his case., Th~ req-.<~ st, 1r!h:lch 
has been r_,resei1ted DY :tvl~ ., Little Swallowo 

Leland Hall ~ I think O\•r. 30 cte:w neriod "t>rhere they pttt in their appHcations. I wt1;-:.der hc.,w fc-·L1 n- ;·;J is. 

Leland Hall: Th~ 'Cjl~ ··lo:.,: ·:·~~.:~t. comnd. ttee should take it up. 

Lc:anc Han rri:.tde et mo·don Lt. ,4'.: :,·:c:;n ~ ... Hn Howard be 8Eu~,rv.( t<' clr:. ve the 
Trib81 police c ar-· up t,:;_+-. ~1 1.kr':- " :Jte aild table th2 cr2rii.t. card untU 
t;·~e eiilployment ce-:nmitt c-8 <: t~::=: r, ,:-; . Seconu.ed by Charle c; Fox, ~.;:rl-ion c;ac:ded. 

Joh.r. Stone: ·; 1-ri U r.ot l.Jc' :r-b·: .'·:r~1:'!:. ;;"~ ::h3 )l4 do Could. 1 de.:..:;.pet~ one of 
the mem"oex's • 

Leland H8ll ; Tn a ca~e like -t.~c.t: a:-; long as there ls a (juorurnJ we w~nt 
on t-rith the .nee:-5 •19 " 

l-\alph .i\s:tls ;r~: I think he L3S t.hat priW.lege. 

Re-bert Fox~ To appoint SOi11eboey in h :i s p:i.aceo 

John Stvne: if l t :i.s ~')OJSiblz, I wi J.l hz heceo 



Joim Stone: If I have any appli.:atior.s ) ::: wil:i. leH'v·e the;n ln this office. 

Jame~ Hall: I woul d like to go back to Frc:u1klin1 s caseo I think the 
Tribe should go orL t ·ecorJ ·~ o pay for thc:t,, 

T)avid Li t tle Swallow: Thj s !s c alling for a resolution for expen3es that 
occured on that vehicle,. lolly !'ecommend:Jtion will be that you pass a 
l.'esolution authorizing the p8.J'ment of t11e expen.c;~s to be paid that 
occured on that vehicleo 

Robert Fox: \fuere is t his p ayment goir1g to~ 

~~land Hall : Where was this work done, what place? 

David: The work has been done, but these guys would not approve lt., 

Leland Hall made a mot:loa to approve the resolution authori z ing the 
payment of repair bills that occurred on the Tribal police caro 
Sec0nded by Ralph lr/ells, Jr, Motion carried. 

David Little Swal:l.ow: f:;.·<mklin is using t he Tribal vehicle. He had 
s~ne default and went t o work and had these things fixed up and he drew 
up a voucher for payment and I verified. it and it went in for the signa
ture of R. E. NcLean and he said, n y0u can't do that, ycu have to pay 
it out of your own pocket':. 

John Wilkinson: On this C!'edit , t he credit committee had their own 
po'.A.re..:· , otherwise the l.rho!.e council would have to meet. 

Robert Fox: \lfhy don ' t yo~ draw uo a resolution and present it at the 
next r,~eet ;_ ng o 

D3vid Little Swa1.1.ow: J t.h~:1.~". wz ne ... ..:d a Tribal attorney and I want 
to recom..mend a member of the Tru:ee .A.fflli ated Tribes, rJir. walkero 

t eland Hall~ Is that <Jpen fo:':' candiG.'J::.:.:s ? I r ecommend Mr~ Malloy d 

David Little Swallou: · I f ec: l that l'1r., ;..J'alker is capable of handling 
our Tribal Affairs., He does not claii:il to knat.J all t he laltZS 1 but he is 
one of the mebers o.f the Three Affi H ~•ted Tribe s . H~ 1~ just freshly 
out of lat..r school and by serving ti1e Three .'ti'1'11i ated Tribes, do him 
a lot cf good. 

John Starr :-.mde a motion to have a 3zcret ballot vote. 
Seconcted by Leland Hall . Vote: 7 for, 2 opposed. Motion carrirc:d. 

N:r. Nalloy receU~d ') votes and Mr., \valkei' received 4 votes. 

Rc'.Jert Fox: We will have the clerk dra"L-: U}) a r·esolutiono 

Motion to e~djou:cn., ~~econd) motion carri~d.o 

John Stene, Sec~~ta1y 
Tribal Bus i ness Co~~cil 


